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No apology his come as yet from the oili.us person whe returned hie Christmas card wit̂ ' 
the bad word on it, It seems the poor fellow was quite a victim of circumstances. Th'r 
card was not sent to him from headquarters, because all the cards sent out from there 
were addressed in longhand, while the name and address he erased were quite evidently 
typed. Somebody goofed him. That's what comes of having weak soots; one can be govfeu

Another Misunderstanding.

It seems there wag a bit of a misunderstanding, two, about the New Yearns greetings 
sent out from headquarters. They were intended, not ft»r the addressees, but for their 
roommates or next-door neighbors. In cases where the Christmas cards were evidently 
not received, this method of approach was used.

prayers.

Jos. Barnett was called home Saturday night by the death of his mother. Col. Hoynes 
asks prayers on behalf &f Mr. Harry Hildreth, of the City Hall, Chicago, whose twelve- 
year-old daughter is suffering grave effects from an attack of flu. A student asks a 
nine-day remembrance #f an intention of his. Five ether special intentions are placed
before you by different students. A student who is having quite a struggle with temp
tations wants the benefit of your prayers. Frank ITagner, former student, father of
J#hn -fagncr, of the Class of i%6, and uncle of Bob Eggenan, died Thursday. Four per
sons who ire ill are recommended to your prayers.

The Year #f Thanksgiving.

;e are approaching the end of the first semester of the year of thanksgiving, ana we 
need to take stock of our accomplishments. Ask yourselves the following questions;

1. Hew many Communions of thanksgiving have you offered since September?

2. Have you stopped to reflect that Cod has been very good to you, to your par
ents, to your brothers and sisters; particularly that He has brought you to 
Metre Dame where you can hive the Benefit of the fullest opportunity to build 
up virtue while many if your high school companions are going to the dogs 
elsewhere?

3. Have you thought of all the good things God has done for your school, through
the intercession of His Blessed Mother; particularly of the progress that aas
been made here during your own time?

4. Have you noticed that wo have net had a death here this year? and that while 
there have boon a ome clos o culls from death, the general health of the student; 
has been much bettor than last year? thit the isolition hospital, open all 
last year, has not been used once this y ,ar? h'ith twenty-seven hundred stu
dent s and not a singlo death we hive much to be thankful for. (And ahilo you 
are thinking along those lines, say a prayer for the repose of the soul of Jack 
SpiJ lane, who died so s udder-ly in the isolation hospital a year ago iiext Catur-
dv-y.)

b. Have you thank'd God for the general peace and prosperity that his blessed our 
country, when r many other countries have boon visited with misery and uisord ;v >

C. .vi, you, above all, thanked 2nd for the nr ogress of the Church in te is country, 
an i for the Huntaristic itm;ross at our front door last year, when in a nnighun''- 
ir" o nun try active po^ocuti^n holds sway? Don*t be ungrateful,


